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message

Africa is arising!
This being the Africa-focused edition of Concrete Trends, there
is so much activity happening on the continent at the moment
that there aren’t enough pages to cover them all, so instead I
offer you a few interesting facts.

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

 ement is responsible for 65 – 75% of the construction
C
sector in Africa.
Blended cement will continue to gain market share, accounting for up to 75% of new product demand and
creating new opportunities in the African built environment of tomorrow.
The Nigerian cement industry has grown by 95% between
2005 and 2012.
Kenya has seen a 60% increase in cement consumption
per capita.
The DRC currently consumes only 16 kg per capita vs the
global average of 400 kg, offering huge potential for cement production and sales.
Africa’s road access rate is only 34% and transport costs
are 100% higher than the rest of the world.
US$ 40 billion is the loss on GDP per year due to inadequate infrastructure in Africa.
Deal-making activity in infrastructure and commercial real
estate development is up by 80% in Africa.
Of the top 10 developing economies in the world, seven
are in Africa.

And finally, closing Africa’s infrastructure gap is expected to
cost USD 360 Billion between 2011 and 2040 with significant
investments required by 2020. Considering these few facts it
is immediately apparent why the continent is attracting the
attention of the world and is shedding the perception of being
the ‘Dark Continent’.
Richard Tomes, MD Cement at PPC, speaking at Totally
Concrete Expo in May, said that changes in Africa were
dramatic. Countries previously regarded as ‘no-go areas’ were
now transformed into vibrant economies ripe with opportunities.
And this is why companies in the cement and concrete industry
cannot afford to sit back any longer. Do so, and in all likelihood
you’ll be left behind.
To find out more about opportunities in Africa perhaps you
should consider attending one of our media partner events for
this edition: Totally Concrete East Africa, from 28 -30 October
in Dar es Salaam, Tanzania or Totally Concrete West Africa from
1-3 December in Lagos, Nigeria. This is the perfect platform
to gain on-the-ground knowledge and insight into the local
market, to connect with potential partners, and to help drive
your business forward.
Africa is certainly arising, don’t be caught napping!

Gill Owens, Editor

Durban: +27 31 461 3411
Johannesburg: +27 11 394 1980
Cape Town: +27 21 385 0653
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association news

S.A. exports coatings technology
training to Mauritius

T

he SA Paint Industry Training Institute (SAPITI) recently
conducted an intensive technical training course for a major
paint producer in Mauritius.
It was the first training provided beyond the borders of
southern Africa by SAPITI, the training arm of the SA Paint
Manufacturing Association (SAPMA).
Toni Stella, SAPITI’s national training manager, conducted the
five-day training for 30 employees of SAPMA member, Sofap
Ltd, based in the industrial area of Coromandel, on the west
coast of Mauritius.
“Sofap is totally committed to training and its entire staff,
ranging from colour chemists, sales personnel, colour match
operators, even top management, attended the intensive

A SAPITI training session in progress at the Sofap factory at
Coromandel in Mauritius.

training we presented at the company’s premises,” Stella stated.
“The training was both theoretical and practical and also included
sessions at the company’s retail sales outlets. Certificates of
attendance were issued at the end of the course.”
Stella said the extraordinary thirst for knowledge was very
gratifying, particularly after the apathy towards employee
training encountered by SAPITI and SAPMA in South Africa.
“Even the MD, Eric Adam, attended some of the sessions, as
did the company’s human resources manager, Linda Georges.
SAPITI would like to offer further training to such a dedicated
organisation and there is already talk of our revisiting the island
to train Sofap’s retail staff next year.”
He said Sofap’s retail outlets were most impressive, particularly
the Sofap flagship store at the Bagatelle Mall near Port Louis,
which offered the consumer some state of the art facilities
not yet generally available in South Africa. “The company is
also extremely environmentally conscious and has introduced
several eco-friendly features such as recycling water and
compartmentalised production areas to avoid spreading dust
in the factory environment,” Stella explained.
Established in 1988, Sofap locally produces and markets the
Permoglaze range under licence to Crown Paints in the UK.
It is also the sole Mauritian distributor of AkzoNobel, Sikkens,
and Dynacoat automotive paints; Altex Coatings marine paints;
Earthcote decorative textured coatings; DSM seamless floor
coverings; and Permofix tiling adhesives.n
More information from Deryck Spence,
Tel: +27(0)11 615 1195 / www.sapma.org.za

CMA membership extends North of the Limpopo

T

he Concrete Manufacturers Associaexpanding African footprint, we have
tion (CMA) has broadened its
redesigned our branding to include the
qualification criteria and, as a result,
flags of all member countries.
now has members from Asia, Europe,
“We are the voice of the precast
the UK and from Africa north of the
concrete industry in southern Africa
Limpopo. The new African continand the CMA logo is a respected brand
gent includes companies in Botswana,
and a recognised badge of quality.
Namibia and Zimbabwe.
Many construction professionals in the
The CMA executive director, Wally
private and government sectors insist
Armstrong, says: “The Association has
on CMA members’ products. We also
been streamlined into two operating
actively promote and lobby for the
pillars, Precast Building and Precast A house built using Style Decor’s precast
greater use of precast concrete.
Infrastructure. Unlike in the past when concrete water feature and concrete
“We are also encouraging emerging
membership was dependent on fitting columns.
manufacturers to join the Association, as
in with one of the former six product
we believe existing members can assist
categories, it is now open to any precast manufacturer,
them in becoming first-class precast concrete manufacturers,”
provided certain quality-based criteria are met. And although
says Armstrong. “We know that the future opportunities
our membership has always been open to companies north
for growth in Africa are huge. We intend unlocking this
of the Limpopo we are now actively recruiting members from
potential over the coming years and believe that other
countries such as Botswana, Namibia, Zambia and Zimbabwe,
manufacturers will join us in this process.”n
as well as those further north.
“One reason for our success at recruiting new members
More information from Wally Armstrong on
from that quarter is that Africa regards South Africa and the
+27(0)11 805 6742 or director@cma.org.za
CMA as experts in precast concrete. And in recognition of our
www.cma.org.za
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association news

NBRRI offers a wide range of services

T

he Nigerian Building and Road Research Institute
(NBRRI) is a parastatal under the aegis of the Federal
Ministry of Science and Technology (FMST). It was
established in 1978 by the Federal Government.
NBRRI’s brief was to conduct integrated Research and
Development activities into various aspects of the building
and road construction industries. In 1993 the mandate was
expanded to include R&D into all aspects of engineering
materials related to the construction industry.
The Institute provides: Research and Development;
Consultancy Services relating to building, road and
engineering materials to individuals, public and private
organisations; and Custom-made Research Projects in the
building, road and engineering materials sectors of the
construction industry.
Building Construction activities encompass design of
dwellings and shelters; development of construction-quality
plans; construction and supervision of projects; production
of quality bricks and roofing tiles; and testing concrete.
Its Soil Laboratory conducts classification tests; strength
and deformation tests; compaction and CBR properties.
The NBRRI’s Land Use Planning service covers: terrain,
geophysical site and subgrade soil investigations; terrain
analysis and evaluation; and land resources identification
and evaluation.
In addition, the Institute undertakes: water borehole
development; measurement of acoustic performance of
buildings; foundation engineering; site investigation for

engineering structures; and road design, construction and
maintenance.
The Engineering Materials services involve: material
selection or specification; corrosion engineering design;
failure analysis; casting, welding, machining; and surface
treatment (coatings etc).
There is also a Building Services Design division and
specialist support is offered to medium and small-scale
enterprises in the areas of: training; testing and evaluation
of products; materials information, characterisation and
selection; feasibility studies; enhancement of product quality
and market potential.
Recent achievements include:

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Investigations into several building collapses
Preliminary survey of limestone deposits in Nigeria
Preliminary survey of clay deposits in Nigeria
Design and fabrication of a water-bitumen spraying
machine and cube, beam moulds and slump cone
apparatus
Survey of Nigerian drivers’ day and night speed trends
Construction of Skill Acquisition Centres in Ogun,

Plateau, Akwa-Ibom, Benue and Bayelsa States
Establishment of Pozzolana Cement Pilot Plant at the
National Laboratory Complex.n

More information at www.nbrri.gov.ng

Association of Consulting Engineers
Tanzania (ACET)

F

ormed in 1985, ACET is an association made up of
consulting engineers who operate in Tanzania. ACET
actively promotes the interests of its members, and acts as
a conduit for the dissemination of relevant information between
members, industry associates and clients.
Membership is broadly based, and includes individuals,
associates and firms, and although the Association is geared
towards the interests of Tanzanian engineers and firms, it
welcomes foreign individuals and companies that operate
within the country.
The Association draws its members from large, multidisciplinary organisations, through to small, specialised practices
and one-man operations. It shows no distinction, representing
their business interests at commercial, community, industry, and
government level through collaboration, education, support
and advocacy.
The Association is a not-for-profit association, and is active
within national, urban and rural administrations, furthering
the interests and goals of ACET at every level. And it remains
committed to delivering value to the membership.

Training opportunities
ACET provides or facilitates industry-relevant training for employers of consulting engineering personnel – especially those
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“The Association is a not-for-profit
association, and is active within national,
urban and rural administrations.”
working in construction and infrastructure development – and
for individuals engaged in all areas of commercial activities within
the industry in Tanzania.
Competence can no longer to be assumed, and consulting
firms must demonstrate that each member of their team is capable of carrying out the work actually required of them. And
consulting engineers’ activities are not confined to purely core
disciplines, but extend to include many aspects of measurement
and valuation, commercial risk assessment, contract documentation, procurement, financial reporting, advising on contractual
and insurance issues, and dispute resolution.
Therefore, a broad knowledge of both technical and other
interpersonal skills, such as communication and negotiation, is
a requirement.
The Association organises a series of workshops and training courses throughout the year to cover a high proportion of
the technical and other commercial skills essential to all those
engaged in the industry.n
More about the Association at http://www.acet.or.tz/
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PPC cements growth opportunities in Africa

P

PC Ltd, the leading supplier of cement in southern Africa,
is a true African success story – a focused business that
reflects the strength of its people, products and services.
From humble beginnings, with roots dating all the way back
to 1892, the cement giant has nine manufacturing facilities
and milling depots in South Africa, Botswana, Zimbabwe and
Rwanda, producing around eight million tonnes of cement
products per annum.
The company also produces aggregates, metallurgical-grade
lime, burnt dolomite and limestone. Its Mooiplaas aggregates
quarry, in Gauteng, has the largest production capacity in
South Africa.
PPC has been a cornerstone of development and growth, with
quality products used in the construction of the country’s most
notable landmarks and infrastructure from airports to railways,
educational institutions to hospitals, to name just a few.
As PPC expands into the rest of Africa its strategic objective is
to grow its revenue outside of South Africa to 40% by 2017. The
company has made significant progress with its Africa strategy
and has presence in eight African countries.
Ketso Gordhan, Chief Executive Officer at PPC said, “PPC is
committed to growing its operations outside of South Africa
and aims to grow into a leading emerging-market business by
expanding its operations into the rest of Africa, starting with
sub-Saharan Africa.”

PPC was included in the FTSE/JSE Top 40 Companies Index
in 2003 and in 2006 became a constituent of the JSE Socially
Responsible Investment Index.
Since unbundling from Barloworld in 2007, PPC concluded
R3,9 billion of broad-based black economic empowerment
transactions and in 2012 placed an additional 39.3 million
ordinary shares under black ownership. In 2012, PPC completed
the first phase of its Western Cape modernisation programme,
with its R280-million upgrade to its De Hoek factory. In addition,
the company invested R100 million in its Slurry finishing mill 4
(FM4), which was commissioned in 1974. This investment will
improve productivity and production output. It will also reduce
dust emissions and reduce energy consumption by around 15%.
PPC’s expansion into the rest of Africa
The company’s aim is to grow into a leading emerging-market
business, starting in sub-Saharan Africa. It is crucial that PPC
does not lose focus on its performance in its historical markets.
As such two key strategies support PPC’s vision, which include
enhancing the cement industry leadership position in southern
Africa as well as expanding its operational footprint into other
parts of sub-Saharan Africa.
PPC aims to target countries with high potential for
infrastructure development, low per-capita cement consumption
and those currently experiencing cement shortages.

Highlights in South Africa
PPC in East Africa
In 2010, PPC celebrated its centenary as a listed company on the
Johannesburg Stock Exchange (JSE). Here it joined an extremely
small and elite group of listed centenarians, not only in South
Africa but worldwide.

Ketso Gordhan, Chief Executive Officer at PPC.
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In 2012, PPC started making inroads into the rest of Africa via
acquisitions, which included a 30% stake in Ethiopia’s Habesha
Cement Share Company (HCSCo) – the project cost at US$130
million. This acquisition in Ethiopia is a significant step in PPC’s
African expansion strategy as it is believed that the plant has the
capability to increase PPC’s non-South African revenue.
Cement production at the HCSCo plant is planned to
commence during late 2015. The plant, just outside Addis Ababa,
will have capacity to produce 1.4 million tonnes of cement per
annum (mtpa).
Ethiopia is the second-most populous country in sub-Saharan
Africa with a population of around 85 million. The country’s
cement demand is estimated to be in the vicinity of 9 million
tonnes annually.
The country also offers PPC a stable economic environment
in which to thrive. The ruling party, the Ethiopian People
Revolutionary Democratic Front, has earmarked infrastructure
development as an extremely high priority for economic growth.
Also in 2012, PPC acquired a 51% stake in Rwanda’s sole
cement maker CIMERWA for US$69.4 million. CIMERWA has
been the only cement producer in the country for almost 30 years.
Currently, the plant has a manufacturing capacity of 100,000 tpa;
PPC will be looking to increase its capacity to around 600,000 tpa.
Current demand for cement in Rwanda is estimated at 350‚000
tpa. Based on Rwandan and the surrounding region’s positive
economic outlook‚ regional cement demand is projected to
increase to 1 mtpa during the next 10 years.
Rwanda is strategically located in East Africa, sharing borders
with the DRC, Uganda, Tanzania and Burundi. According to
the 2013 World Bank Doing Business Report, Rwanda is the
third-easiest place to do business in sub-Saharan Africa. This,
coupled with Rwanda’s convenient location to other prospective
countries, makes it easier for PPC to continue its expansion into
sub-Saharan Africa.

cover story

From left: Willem Baart (Isaac’s father) who also worked for
PPC, Karlwim Heese (PPC PE GM), Isaac Baart, his wife and
daughter and Yogesh Narsing PPC Special Projects Executive.

From left: Tryphosa Ramano (PPC CFO) and Busi
Legodi (CEO of PPC CIMERWA in Rwanda).

Recent expansions

As a result, PPC has implemented an initiative which will see
over 300 of its employees, mainly semi–skilled, acquire a decent
house. This initiative will run over the next 3 to 4 years.
In an effort to reduce the income inequality, the CEO took a R1
million salary pay cut and the top 60 managers’ remunerations
were frozen in order to increase the wages of 1,200 lowestpaid employees at the company. This resulted in the employees’
salaries being increased by R10,000 per annum – reducing the
income gap between the highest and lowest paid employees
throughout PPC’s operations.
PPC is setting the trend for employee wellness and aims to
create a culture of job satisfaction for its employees at all levels.

PPC and its local partner, the Barnet Group, signed an Engineering,
Procurement and Construction (EPC) contract with Sinoma
International Engineering Company of China, with the intention
of building a plant in the Democratic Republic of Congo (DRC),
at an estimated US$300 million, with commissioning planned
in 2016. The plant will be located near Zamba in the Cataracts
district, approximately 230 km from Kinshasa. The fully integrated
plant will consist of a 5-stage preheater kiln with an inline calciner
and will produce 1 mtpa of cement to serve both the rapidly
growing market in the DRC and neighbouring export markets.
In addition, PPC announced that it will build a second factory in
Zimbabwe, which will enable the company to service the Harare
and Mozambique markets. The feasibility study is investigating
the possibility of constructing a clinker production facility close
to the Zimbabwe border with two additional grinding facilities
in Harare and Tete. The combined output of these facilities will
be 1.4 mtpa.
“Studies on the limestone reserves and markets have been
completed and, if everything goes well, construction on both
Zimbabwe and DRC projects would commence this year. The
plants will take about 24 months to complete,” said Gordhan.
February 2014 marked another milestone on the cement giant’s
Africa expansion programme. PPC announced its entrance into
the Algerian cement market with the acquisition of a 49% stake
in the Hodna Cement Company (Hodna) and plans to construct
a 2-mtpa plant at approximately US$350 million.
PPC currently operates in emerging markets, and all its
adjoining territories are in emerging markets. Importantly, 70%
of the world’s cement is produced in these markets. Emerging
markets continually present new opportunities, higher growth in
populations, GDP and cement demand, and deliver higher returns
for producers of cement and related products.
According to Pepe Meijer, managing director of PPC
International: “We remain confident about prospects for strong
growth in the rest of Africa. There are a few more expansion
projects in the pipeline for PPC within the next year and thereafter
we will stabilise for three years,” he said.
Keeping the home fires burning
Last year, Gordhan, went on a roadshow across the country
engaging with staff. During these engagements it was identified
that some employees lacked decent houses. Another point raised
was the disparity between the cost of living and the salaries of
lower-level employees.

Setting the benchmark in gender transformation
To instill fair treatment across genders, PPC has implemented
various processes to ensure that it attracts more females to this
once male-dominated industry. The company further aims to
develop and nurture its existing female employees’ skills and
also to attract talent.
In 2011, PPC launched the PPC Women’s Forum, which aims
to represent a change agent in PPC when it comes to attracting,
nurturing and advancing female talent to effectively lead PPC,
while providing influential leadership towards diversity in the
organisation. Moreover, it will also be a platform where creativity
and innovation is encouraged.
Over the last decade, the path for female employees at
PPC has expanded and the company saw a 67% increase in
its female employee ratio and a four-fold increase of women
in management roles – currently, female employees represent
21.91% of PPC’s total workforce. The company aims to achieve
a 30% female representation across all levels at PPC by 2016.
PPC applies a ‘learning for growth’ principle across the
company and has close to 10 academies and programmes in
place – ranging from Basic Adult Education and Training, a
graduate development programme to a bursary programme
for future engineers. To attract females to the in-field work,
PPC provides a Mining Academy on rock breaking: opencast
quarrying qualification, which is a NQF Level 3.
Ketso concluded, “PPC firmly believes that our contribution
goes beyond the manufacturing process, to touching the lives
of our employees, suppliers, customers and communities we
help to build, both in South Africa and across the continent.”n
Follow PPC on Twitter @PPCisCement, like us on
www.facebook.com/PPC.Cement
and visit us at www.ppc.co.za.
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New cement grading in Nigeria: an antidote
to incessant building collapse?
By Kolawole Adisa Olonade, Department of Civil Engineering, Obafemi Awolowo University, Ile-Ife, Nigeria

T

he newly introduced cement grading in Nigeria, which is
expected to be widely accepted, is currently generating
ripples in the cement and construction industries.
Surprisingly, the uproar is more intense amongst those that could
be expected to know better and who should be educating the
general populace. Thus, there is need for a seemingly balanced
position to salvage the sub-sector of the economy by looking
at the development holistically.
Recently, the Standard Organisation of Nigeria (SON) directed
that the use of cement with a strength grading of 32.5 (MPa)
should henceforth be used for non-structural works such as
plastering and rendering while grade 42.5 should be used for
building structural elements such as columns, beams, slabs and
producing sandcrete blocks.
Bridges are to be constructed with grade 52.5. In addition
to specifying the new standard cement grades, SON is also
requiring that the cement type and specified use be printed on
the cement packing, to take up about one third of the bag on
both sides. The cement producers were given 60 days to comply.
Before the directive, cement of grade 32.5 had been in use in
the country for all purposes.
The Standard Organisation of Nigeria is a statutory body
charged with the responsibility of regulating, standardising and
enforcing the use of quality materials in the country with the
view to improving peoples’ lives through quality assurance and
standards. The organisation had attributed the reason behind

A catastrophic building collapse in Lagos, Nigeria.
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introducing the new cement grades for specific applications
to curbing the incessant building collapses in the country.
Joseph Odumodu, Director General of SON, has reportedly
linked building collapses to the use of 32.5 grade cement. He
said: “Statistically, in the last 10 years there have been more
collapses of new buildings under construction than old ones.
If this frequency is juxtaposed in a milieu of preponderance of
type 32.5, which accounted for over 90% of the cement in the
last seven years, one can make reliable deductions on the need
to proceed the way of restriction of type 32.5 cement.”
While one cannot totally dismiss the position of the Director
General, one may also ask: “Could the use of a particular grade
of cement be responsible for building collapse since cement is
not used in isolation to construct a building?”
The Nigerian Society of Engineers (NSE), the Council for the
Regulation of Engineering in Nigeria (COREN) and some other
professional bodies in the building industry in the country have
queried the reason advanced by SON for introducing the new
grades. They cited a number of historical edifices in the country
that are still standing despite the fact that they were built many
years ago with 32.5 cement grade.
Nonetheless, a little knowledge of the chemistry of cement
and concrete is sufficient to understand the role of cement in
the strength development of mortar or concrete. Cement binds
aggregates (fine and coarse) in the presence of water to form
mortar or concrete, which is used for building construction. The

cement
interaction between these constituent materials plays a major
role in determining the strength of concrete (or mortar) and is a
function of ‘know how’.
According to Neville and Brooks, three views are expressed as
possible interactions. Firstly, one can regard a cementing medium
as the essential building material, with aggregate fulfilling the role
of a cheap, or cheaper, dilutant.
In this case cement solely determines the strength and
performance of concrete. Secondly, coarse aggregate is seen
as a type of ‘mini-masonry’ which is joined together by mortar
(hydrated cement and fine aggregate). The third view is to identify
that concrete consists of two phases: hydrated cement paste
and aggregate, and as a result, the properties of concrete are
governed by both the properties of the phases and the presence
of interfaces between them. Of these possibilities, the second
and third views are the accepted possible interactions between
the constituent materials of concrete.
Nevertheless, grading of materials is essential in standardising
them for effective use. There are grades in steel, timber, plastic,
glass, to mention a few. How could cement as essential as it is
be an exception? I think grading of cement is long overdue; not
because it will curb incessant building collapses but because it is
a way to standardise its usage. It is amazing that Nigeria is just
promulgating policy on the use of cement after over six decades of
local cement production – particularly since virtually all countries
producing cement have standardised its application.
Those against the development want the status quo to remain,
i.e. continued usage of grade 32.5. A number of reasons have

been advanced to support their positions, a vital one being that
it will not be possible for smaller cement manufacturers to retool
their plants immediately to meet the new standard if enforced
by SON. They fear it may result in some production lines being
shut down, leading to job losses in the cement manufacturing
industry. A non-governmental body, Alliance Against Monopoly
(AAM), insinuated that it is a calculated attempt at creating an
environment detrimental to the survival of cement manufacturers
in Nigeria. And that it is designed to serve only the narrow
interests of some cabals determined to foist monopoly in the
nation’s cement industry.
Their fears are genuine. The SON should give no room
for suspicion in discharging its statutory functions. All the
stakeholders should be carried along while ample time is given
to the industry to adjust to the new policy. If SON is interested
in curbing increasing building collapses in the country, cement
alone should not be taken in isolation. The issue of quackery
in the building industry, the flagrant abuse of building codes
(if any exist) and public awareness are what the organisation
should urgently address in collaboration with other regulatory/
professional industry bodies such as COREN, CORBON and
NSE. More importantly, the Organisation should use standard
laboratories to test the cement that is being produced periodically
so as to ensure compliance and any defaulters should be
appropriately sanctioned.n
More information from Kolawole Adisa Olonade on:
makkolawole@yahoo.com; +234(0)7036439726
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cement

Tanzania set to be one of Africa’s top
cement makers
By Sebastian Mrindoko

C

ement production is currently becoming an important
manufacturing activity that would contribute immensely
to Tanzania’s economic growth, exports and job creation.
The cement industry has recently seen more key entrants,
something that would result in increased production to make
Tanzania the largest cement producer in Africa. Locally, this
would generate competition – forcing prices down, increasing
local consumption and encouraging construction activities.
When adjourning the 14th
session of the National Assembly in
Dodoma, Prime Minister Mizengo
Pinda said the cement industry
has the potential to become the
largest contributor of revenue to
the government as well as to job
creation in Tanzania.
He said the current production
capacity in the country is 3.8 million
tonnes per annum (mtpa), but it
is expected to rise to 8.3 mtpa in the near future. Domestic
consumption is also projected to increase to 3.9 mtpa from the
present 2.25 mtpa.
Premier Pinda said there are currently cement mill construction
projects in Arusha, Tanga, Lindi and Mtwara regions to make
a total of nine cement projects which will make Tanzania the
largest cement producer on the continent.
To ensure that Tanzania exploits fully the potential in the
cement industry, Premier Pinda said the government will act
strongly to curb importation of ‘cheap’ cement which has been
contributing to “killing local industries and denying the country
revenue.”
Also, it is projected that construction of residential and
commercial housing will continue to dominate local cement
demand at around 85% in the medium term. These sectors
will continue, by same projections, to be the main drivers of
cement consumption in the country.
Available reports from the cement producers show that by
next year, Tanzania is expected to become a net exporter of

cement – fully supported by projected strong demand from its
(import-dependent) neighbouring countries of Burundi, Rwanda,
and East DRC. Even though the projections show a diminishing
role of the mining sector in increasing demand for cement in
the country, it still foresees an uptick of activities in other sectors
–infrastructure and residential housing in particular.
As more key players enter the cement industry, a decline in
production costs is anticipated (supported by falling energy costs
and improving energy supply), and a
decline in prices due to the expected
entrance of new players (Lake Cement
and Athi River Mining).
Factoring anticipated falling prices,
revenue growth is also expected to
be largely driven by volume, riding
on the expected increase in demand
(internal and external) especially from
neighbouring countries of Rwanda,
DRC, and Burundi.
For example, the new Dangote Cement factory that is now
under construction in Mtwara, will be the biggest cement project
in the country, East and Central Africa. Once production starts
next year, extra supply is expected to ease pressure on cement
prices.
This was confirmed by Aliko Dangote, the Group President
and CEO, during a visit to Tanzania. He said finding ways to
counter costs arising from distribution difficulties would reduce
pressure on cement prices.
Dangote Cement would first procure 250 trucks to handle
cement distribution across Tanzania. Similarly, to overcome
the challenge of finding skilled labour in Tanzania for their
operations, they would first take Tanzanian engineers to the
Dangote Academy near Abuja for training.
Tanzania is set to more than double its cement production
capacity next year when the factory is completed. Currently, the
price of cement per tonne remains relatively high, averaging
between US$90 and US$105, due to high energy costs and
dependence on imported clinker.
The capacity of the factory is expected to be 3 mtpa,
from which Dangote expects to capture a good portion
of market share. He hopes that the new cement plant
would first satisfy the local market. Tanzania Portland
Cement is currently the country’s biggest producer with
a production capacity of 1.4 mtpa.
Tanga Cement’s capacity is 1.25 mtpa, while Athi River
Mining Tanzania produces 750,000 tpa. Mbeya Cement
Plant has an installed capacity of 350,000 tpa.
According to Dangote Cement, their goal is to become
one of the world’s leading cement companies by 2016.
The company’s investment profile in the continent
stretches from Nigeria, Tanzania, Cameroon, Senegal
and Gambia to South Africa, Zambia and Ethiopia.
This is an opportunity to exploit the comparative
advantage in cement production that will bolster the
construction sector and its contribution to economic
growth and job creation.n

“Tanzania is set to more
than double its cement
production capacity next
year when the factory is
completed.”

More information at: http://goo.gl/JUMmas
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construction projects

Projects and construction: Kenya Vision
2030 Flagship Projects
By Jonathan Lodompui, Director, Enablers & Macro Directorate, Kenya Vision 2030 Delivery Secretariat
Introduction

T

he Kenya Vision 2030 is the national development blueprint
that aims to transform Kenya into a newly industrialising,
globally competitive and middle-income country providing
a high quality of life to all its citizens by 2030 in a clean and
secure environment.

The Vision comprises three key pillars: Economic; Social; and
Political. The Economic Pillar aims to achieve an average economic
growth rate of 10% per annum and sustain that until 2030.
The Social Pillar seeks to engender just, cohesive and equitable
social development in a clean and secure environment, while
the Political Pillar aims to realise an issue-based, people-centred,
result-oriented and accountable, democratic system. The three
pillars are anchored on the foundations of macroeconomic
stability; infrastructural development; Science, Technology and
Innovation (STI); Land Reforms; Human Resource Development;
Security, Public Sector Reforms and a National Value System.
The Vision was officially launched in July 2008 and is implemented in successive five-year terms called Medium Term Plans
(MTPs). Kenya is now implementing the second MTP which extends from 2013 to 2017.
Kenya is strategically positioned geographically, and is the
logistical hub for the East African region. It plays a significant
role in regional trade, investment, infrastructure development
and general economic growth. Kenya serves as a distribution hub
for the East African market through Mombasa Port, and provides
connections to landlocked Ethiopia, South Sudan and Rwanda.
Vision 2030 Flagship Projects – Completed and Ongoing

The Nairobi-Thika Highway.

The Vision identifies certain projects called ‘flagship projects’ in
each pillar. These are high-impact and transformational projects
which directly address priorities in key result areas.
Nairobi-Thika Highway

Emali-Loitoktok Road

Narok Mai Mahiu Road

This is part of an international trunk road connecting Nairobi City
with Ethiopia to the north. The total project length is 50.4 km
and was officially opened in November 2012. It has contributed
substantially to reducing traffic congestion on the road, while
connecting Kenya to Ethiopia for economic development.
Other Roads

Isiolo-Merille Road

Athi River-Namanga-Arusha Road

Four of the many current road construction projects in Kenya.

Other roads have been completed, including the expansion of
JKIA-Uhuru Highway (22 km), Limuru Road from Museum Hill
Junction up to Gigiri (10km), Nairobi Northern by-pass (31 km),
Nairobi Eastern Bypass (40 km), Narok-Mai Mahiu Road, Isiolo
Merille Road, and Emali-Loitoktok Road. The Arusha-NamangaAthi River road as part of the priority corridor of the EAC regional
roads network from Tunduma in southern Tanzania to Moyale in
northern Kenya, and onward to Addis Ababa, Ethiopia.
Construction of Berth 19 at Mombasa Port

Berth 19 at Mombasa Port.
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The construction of Berth 19 will see the port of Mombasa
benefit from expanded container capacity of 250,000 TEUs
(Twenty Equivalent Units). The new berthing area became
operational in April 2013 and has since provided ample berthing
capacity for docking up to three ships of up to 250 m in length.
The harbour channel has also been deepened and widened while
berths 16 -18 have been dredged to 12.2 m to the navigation
channel. This project has further enhanced and helped to sustain
Mombasa Port’s competitiveness in the region.

construction projects

Terminal 1A at Jomo Kenyatta International Airport (JKIA).

The new Kisumu Airport Terminal building.

Terminal 1A at Jomo Kenyatta International
Airport (JKIA)
The new terminal covers an area spanning 178,000 m2 and
will have 50 international and 10 domestic check-in points, 32
contact and 8 remote gates and an associated apron with 45
stands and linking taxiways. It will also have a railway terminal,
a bus park and street lighting as well as other amenities.
Kisumu International Airport
Phase 1 involved reconstruction and extension of the runway
from 30 to 45 m, and from 2 km to 3.3 km. It included
construction of a new passenger terminal of 5,400 m2. This
was completed in 2011 and officially opened in February 2012.
Lamu Port South-Sudan-Ethiopia Transport
(LAPSSET) Corridor
This is a Project initiated by the Kenya Government to strengthen
the country’s position as a gateway and transport and logistics
hub to the East African sub-region and the Great Lakes region
to facilitate trade, promote regional economic integration and
interconnectivity between African countries. The project extends
over half the country and has a planned investment resource
equivalent to half of Kenya’s Gross Domestic Product (GDP) for
the core investment alone.
In LAPSSET lie numerous construction opportunities. There are
seven components in total, railway, highway, port, oil refineries,
pipelines, resort cities, airports.
The future is brighter for Kenya’s Infrastructure
Over the last few years, Kenya has seen a significant rise in
infrastructure development in roads, ports, airports, as well as
in real estate.
The Vision 2030 blueprint strongly emphasises infrastructural
development as a foundation for socio-economic development.
This, coupled with rising demand for housing occasioned by
population growth, means that the momentum for Kenya’s
infrastructural development is only set to increase in the short
term. According to the Economic Survey (2014), Kenya’s building
and construction sector expanded by 5.5% from a growth of
4.8% in 2012 while cement consumption, a key indicator in the
construction industry, grew by 6.9% from 3,937.3 million metric
tonnes to 4,266.5 million metric tonnes in 2013.
This is expected to grow even more with projects such as
the LAPSSET which has sub-components in roads, railway,
pipelines, resort cities, ports and oil refineries. However, cement

An illustration of the extensive LAPSSET corridor.
imports have been very costly, and have continued to impact
negatively on the cost of doing business in the construction
industry. However, good news is that the International Finance
Corporation, a member of the World Bank Group, has shown
interest in funding the National Cement Company Ltd to the
tune of US$70 million both as a debt from IFC and equity from
IFC African, Latin American and Caribbean Fund to expand the
company’s operations, increase the local supply of cement and
promote infrastructure development in Africa. It is expected that
this will close the 6 million tons per year cement production gap
in the country, needed to stabilise cement prices, while creating
over 6,000 jobs.
Kenya’s construction industry can only grow from here,
and the consequent Medium Term Plans of Vision 2030 will
greatly rely on sound infrastructural development to realise
the economic, social and political aspirations outlined in the
development blueprint, Vision 2030.n
More information from the author at
email: jlodompui@vision2030.go.ke
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Tetra Tech signs US$25m contract for Konza City
Tetra Tech Inc will oversee development of phase 1 of Konza city
following the signing of a contract between them and Konza
Technopolis Development Authority (KoTDA).
Colorado-based Tetra Tech was selected as the Master Delivery
Partner 2 (MDP2) in Kenya’s smart city construction project. The
MDP2 consortium comprises 11 firms from the Netherlands,
UAE, US, Germany, and five firms from Kenya.

The consortium is expected to develop a masterplan-level
design of the city. They will also identify and structure financing
for sustainable options to the city, as well as deliver project-toscale construction management.
Konza city is expected to drive Kenya’s trade and investments
and create employment for 20,000 people in Kenya by 2015. It
will entail construction of light assembly manufacturing facilities,
call and data centres, BPO and software development facilities,
and disaster recovery centres. Located along the NairobiMombasa highway, 60 km south-east of Nairobi, the Konza
city project is expected to cost US$14.5bn.
Kenya Power has provided power to the site to facilitate
construction of Phase 1. This would enable pumping water
from boreholes to develop initial infrastructure, green the city,
and construct verticals. Thwake dam is being established as a
permanent water solution for the city and is expected to be
completed in 2018.n
http://goo.gl/M3nbjm

Martil Barrage Dam in Tetouan, Morocco
The Alsina Group is building a complex spillway for the Martil
Barrage Dam, near the town of Tetouan, Morocco. This is the
most technically complex dam being built in Morocco.
Alsina has been involved in this project since August 2011,

when a team first visited the site to develop the plan for
the delivery and set up of the specially designed formwork
equipment. Alsina delivered a T1C climbing system with
Multiform walls and an interior climbing system. Alsina also
developed a special solution using 50TN support bracket and
Multiform to be used where the construction is more complex.
The structure also has a large access stair tower leading to the
spillway, also supporting the construction as it is built higher.
With more than 60 years of generating value in the
formwork sector, the Alsina Group has established itself as
one of the leading companies in the formwork world. Its
customer service and constant investment in R&D have been
the key to several technological developments in the sector,
helping to create safer and more productive and ergonomic
formwork systems.n
http://goo.gl/XyrNSa

US$7b railway line from Dar to Burundi
The government of Tanzania has made strategic plans to
construct a railway line from Dar es Salaam to Mwanza, linking
central regions up to Burundi via Isaka.
This statement was made by the Prime Minister of Tanzania,
Mizengo Pinda, who added that the line will be a standard gauge
railway that will help curb the cost of frequent repairs to the

existing railway line. The line will run from Tabora to Kigoma
and Tabora to Mwanza, including some parts of Kailua region
to Mpanda.
The project is expected to roll out in December 2014 and to
be completed in the next four years at a cost of US$7b. The
old railway line will continue to be used as the new one is
being constructed.
The Prime Minister, on an official visit to the UK, strongly urged
Tanzanians living in the Diaspora to support investment forums
that relate to Tanzania so that they are able to take advantage of
the investment opportunities available in the country.
Once completed, the railway line will have a uniform design
specification which will permit seamless operation across
borders and reduce costs. The line will also reduce the number
of cargo handlers transporting goods via road, which will in turn
decrease the rate of wear on road infrastructure.n
http://goo.gl/iP9V0Y
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mover & shaker

What Africa’s richest man is doing right
By Simon Allison

A

liko Dangote made his fortune
by gambling on Africa’s future
and that gamble has paid off
in spectacular fashion.
At 57, Aliko Dangote is Africa’s
richest man. Forbes estimates his net
worth to be $20.8 billion (R224bn);
the wealth of his nearest competitor,
South Africa’s Johann Rupert, is
valued at $7.9bn.
But the size of his fortune does
not matter. More important is how
he made it – not through resource
extraction or milking state coffers, but
by gambling repeatedly on the future
of both Nigeria and Africa. The risk
has paid off, making Dangote the
embodiment of the ‘Africa rising’
narrative, and his company one of
the key drivers of Africa’s economic
development.
In 1977, 21-year-old Dangote –
with a business degree from Egypt’s
Al-Azhar University – obtained a
500,000-Nigerian naira loan (then
±$325,000) from his uncle.
Dangote used the loan to start a
general trading company, importing
bulk commodities like sugar and
rice. Business was good, but he
soon discovered a gap in the market: Aliko Dangote.
Nigeria was importing sugar when it
could be producing its own and importing cement when the
country sits atop one of the world’s largest lime deposits.
Conflict, corruption, incapacity and uncertainty lie at the
heart of Africa’s decades of stunted development. Dangote was
undeterred and resolved to move into manufacturing: first salt,
then flour and sugar and then cement, which turned out to be
the real money-spinner.
His philosophy is ‘backward integration’ – when a company
acquires its own raw materials or component suppliers. In
Nigeria it means import substitution: encouraging Nigerians
to make their own materials instead of using foreign supplies
and equipment. This stimulates the economy through more
employment and investment, keeping Nigerian money in Nigeria.
Due to Dangote’s success in the cement sector, backward
integration has become official government policy, and central to
President Goodluck Jonathan’s Nigeria Industrial Revolution Plan.
Dangote is also politically astute – carefully navigating his way
through changing governments and regulations, emerging with
bigger profits, every time. His political connections are crucial to
the scale of his success, especially those with former Nigerian
president Olusegun Obasanjo.
His funding of Obasanjo’s 1999 and 2003 election campaigns
resulted in restrictions being placed on imported cement – to
Dangote’s advantage.
The Dangote Group features in almost every major sector of
the Nigerian economy. It makes salt, sugar, rice, pasta, flour and
fruit juices; it supplies steel, cement and packaging; it buys and
sells property, and holds a 3G telecommunications licence; it
manages ports; it operates a 5,000-truck haulage fleet.

Also crucial to the Group’s
success (turnover of $3b last year)
has been the steady growth of
the Nigerian economy, which has
expanded by 7% every year for the
last decade.
If Nigeria does well, so does
he. Given the Dangote Group’s
size and breadth of operations,
the reverse is just as true: Nigeria
needs Dangote to keep doing well,
to keep creating jobs and to keep
re-investing in the country.
When naming him ‘Man of the
Year’, Nigeria’s Daily Independent
noted that Dangote is “one
Nigerian who makes his money in
Nigeria and also spends it in Nigeria
for the benefit of the country’s
economy; unlike a number of other
Nigerians who spend their wealth
abroad to the detriment of Nigeria’s
economic growth.”
Dangote plans to invest ±$16bn
on new projects. Within Africa, five
new cement plants will come online
this year, in Gabon, Republic of
Congo, South Africa, Tanzania and
Zambia. The Group’s acquisition of
64% of South African company,
Sephaku Cement, became the
largest-ever single foreign direct
investment in South Africa by an African company.
Outside Africa, Dangote plans to work in Myanmar and Iraq,
and has obtained limestone mining rights in Indonesia and Nepal.
Investment in South America is also mooted.
So far, Dangote’s rapid expansion has been relatively
smooth. Aware that he brings jobs and deep pockets, African
governments in particular have been welcoming.
However, the new Dangote Cement plant in Senegal lies
dormant, victim to a competitor claiming the plant violates safety
standards and has no environmental impact assessment. The
plant was also found to encroach on a sacred forest. Construction
continued only after Dangote had paid $12.6 million to appease
the descendants of the Sufi mystic.
Dangote’s close political connections with Nigeria’s ruling
People’s Democratic Party (PDP) may suffer in next year’s
elections when PDP will face an unprecedented threat from
the All Progressive Congress.
However, Dangote knows that with a proven track record in
Nigeria, a huge cash surplus and almost no debt, his company is
positioned to become a global player. Dangote made his fortune
by gambling on Nigeria’s success when others would not dare.
The risk paid off, both for him and Nigeria. Now he is making
another wager with even bigger stakes.
For it to succeed, he needs Africa to keep developing. To
keep expanding, it needs people like Dangote to keep sinking
big money into the continent – and re-investing the profits. So
far, his approach looks like a sure bet.n
Source: http://goo.gl/Q6ppgO
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SCC: a solution to the challenges of
concrete construction in Africa
By Dr. Dipl.-Ing. Wolfram Schmidt and MSc. Nsesheye S Msinjili
BAM Federal Institute for Materials Research and Testing, Berlin, Germany

C

oncrete can play a major role in overcoming the
challenges of construction in sub-Saharan Africa
where various factors negatively affect the quality and
durability of concrete structures. Self-compacting concrete
(SCC) is a practical solution to separate concrete properties from
these parameters. Conditions on most African construction
sites militate against producing high-quality concrete; SCC’s
exceptional workability outweighs any of its limitations. This
article examines how to introduce robust, reliable, cost-efficient
SCC into practice as a pre-mixed dry compound incorporating
local materials like natural pozzolans, cassava starch and
lignosulphonate.
Introduction
With Africa’s colonial history, British or French standards
are traditionally used for most sub-Saharan African (SSA)
construction projects. Many standards have been harmonised
between the European countries, but applying European
standards blindfold in SSA is inappropriate, considering the vast
geological, industrial, and infrastructural differences between
the continents [1]. Many cement types complying with EN 197
are fly ash or ground granulated blastfurnace slag blends, which
cannot be produced in SSA because steel industries are scarce
outside South Africa, and use of coal is a recent development
in some southern and eastern African countries.

Figure 1: Number of working days needed for an
average worker in various countries to purchase
one ton of cement vs. gross national income.
The entire framework for producing concrete in SSA differs
greatly from most industrial nations. The cement price varies
between 12 and 16 USD per 50-kg bag and can, regionally, be
as high as 25 USD. Based on purchasing power, cement prices
are higher than in most industrial nations by a factor of several
hundred (Figure 1). Considering that labour costs are extremely
low in SSA, the basis for construction cost calculation is exactly
the opposite of that in industrial nations [2]. Consequently, in
Africa there is pressure to save as much cement as possible.
Although reduced cement consumption is economically and
environmentally desirable, minimising cement in concrete can
compromise a structure’s durability and service life.
Concrete transportation logistics in SSA also differ from
northern hemisphere countries. Most industrial countries have

networks of readymix plants able to deliver, relatively reliably
and quickly, concrete complying with specifications. Apart from
South Africa, readymix is largely unknown in SSA. Cities like
Dar es Salaam or Nairobi have a few readymix plants running
at low capacity. Furthermore, the intra-urban traffic situation
often prevents timely delivery – clearly negating the benefits of
readymix. Hence, in SSA concrete mixed in situ will dominate
concrete technology over the next decades. This corresponds
with a number of factors that negatively influence structural
safety and durability (see Table 1).
Step

Influencing parameter

Mix
composition

Sand, aggregates, and cement bags are stored on
construction sites, sometimes with some shelter, but
often exposed to the elements. Thus the materials’
surface properties and water demands may vary
greatly during daily production.
_____________________________________________
Water is often added to mixes using optical or haptic
consistency assessments. This causes significant
scatter of the w/c from batch to batch.
_____________________________________________
If mix designs exist, they are typically implemented
using loose bulk density. Since the pouring properties
of dry powders and aggregates differ greatly, the
volumetric composition of fresh concretes can vary
widely.

Equipment

Contractors seldom own mixing equipment. Renting
mixers is expensive; they are only hired for specific
periods. Usually, labourers mix manually using
shovels, causing a large scatter in dispersion qualities.
_____________________________________________
Compaction tools are generally inadequate for good
compaction. Pokers are often used and compaction
by tamping is common.

Logistics

Supply chains are not always optimised for rapid
processing and are often unsteady. For high-rise
buildings, concrete must be mixed on the ground
floor and transported by wheelbarrow to each
successive floor. The period between mixing and
placing increases with every new storey. Fresh
concrete is often stored after mixing until a sufficient
number of batches has been assembled, before
being transported to the final casting site; typically
manually in buckets.

Staff

Construction site staff are usually hired on demand
and remunerated daily. They are generally untrained,
without awareness of the significance of watercement ratio (w/c), proper compaction or curing.
This is critical, since water finally is the only option
to modify the fresh concrete’s properties.

Table1: Parameters negatively affecting
the quality of concrete.
Can self-compacting concrete be a solution for SSA?
Many factors shown above can be present on construction
sites in Africa, negatively affecting consistent concrete quality
during construction, with crucial impact on the structure’s
durability. Improvement would require eliminating as many
negative factors as possible. Similar conditions triggered the
invention of self-compacting concrete (SCC) in the 1980s in
Japan. Scientists observed a correlation between decreasing
labour skills and declining structural durability [3-5]. They
found that the only solution was to develop a durable

continued on page 18
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Mix composition concepts for SCC in SSA
Hot climatic conditions have an accelerating effect on hydration,
causing rapid loss of workability [6, 7]. Rapid workability loss
is detrimental for SSA construction sites characterised by
uneven casting logistics from lack of equipment (pumps and
machinery). The major influencing factors of flowable concrete
that determine the flow retention are the water to powder
ratio (w/p) and the charge density of the superplasticiser (SP)
[6, 7]. As illustrated in Figure 3, low w/p mixtures stiffen too
rapidly at high temperatures due to accelerated hydration [8].
Therefore, SCC optimised for hot weather conditions should be
designed for moderately low w/p values (0.5 to 0.65 may be
reasonable) [7].
Figure 2: Influencing parameters that support SCC as
a solution for durable concrete structures in SSA.
concrete, which performs reliably regardless of labourer skills
levels. The unique flow properties of SCC were the vehicle to
uncouple concrete properties from the labourer’s skills.
Although Japan and Africa’s geographic and economic
frameworks differ greatly, Japan’s situation is comparable to
that in SSA. The difference is that SSA exhibits detrimental
parameters beyond the labourers’ skills levels (Figure 2).
Economic restraints also limit improvement of equipment
or logistics.
The only way to improve concrete quality is to have concrete
that performs well and reliably regardless of negative factors.
Such properties are only fulfilled by SCC.
Notwithstanding the cost and observing the evolution of
SCC, its application on construction sites must be critically
assessed. SCC is extensively utilised for precast operations
in industrialised nations. The same cannot be said for the
readymix sector. This is due to:
• 
The powder content of SCC being higher than
normal concrete and the need for large quantities of
superplasticisers (typically polycarboxylate-based), make
SCC expensive.
• SCC’s sophisticated composition requires a high level of
expertise and time-consuming mixture proportioning.
• 
Due to the large number of interacting constituents,
SCC is considered to be less robust than ordinary
concrete.
Due to its reliable applicability, for readymix the industry
clearly prefers normal concrete over SCC, even when the SCC
may be more cost efficient.
However, normal concrete’s reliability in application is
because, in industrialised nations, conventional concrete
technology is well established, has a dependable logistical
chain, sound infrastructure, extensive experience and
stakeholder networking.
In contrast, SSA’s lack of logistical infrastructure makes
for normal concrete technology that is prone to failure.
This makes SCC an attractive option for casting concrete
in SSA provided the technology can be mastered without
supplementary effort or cost.
Hence, if SCC is regarded as a feasible way to build better
and more durable structures in SSA, three important questions
need consideration:
• Can SCC be applied at the high temperatures in Africa?
• 
Can SCC be implemented economically despite high
cement prices?
• 
How can sophisticated and engineered concrete
like SCC be brought into practice despite low levels
of mechanisation?
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Figure 3: Influence of the w/p on the flow
retention at high temperature.

Figure 4: Influence of the charge density of SP
on the flow retention at high temperature.
The charge density of polycarboxylate ether superplasticisers
(PCE) is the main driving factor for their effectiveness over
time. If available, a low-charge-density PCE should thus be
chosen for high temperatures. Their lower initial efficiency
results in greater effectiveness in the longer term (Figure 4) [9].
Unfortunately PCE is hard to purchase outside South Africa,
and SPs other than PCE are less versatile in their performance.
Due to their higher charge densities, they do not show a
sufficient buffer to retain the performance over a long period
of time. Hence, if lignosulphonate, naphthalene or melamine
sulphonates are used, again the water content should only
be moderately low to cope with the high temperatures.
Nevertheless, it is likely that the negative influence of the
increased w/c with these agents will be compensated by the
positive influence of better workability and compactability.
Appropriate mix composition from powder to particle size
can help to significantly reduce cement content. Required
fines can be replaced by locally available materials such as

concrete technology
rice husk ashes, bagasse ashes, limestone filler or natural
pozzolans. PCEs typically used for SCC are expensive and
challenging to purchase in SSA. However, the need for
flowable concrete in SSA is driven by the need for good
workability and not for ultimate flow performance. Therefore,
more traditional SPs can also be considered. Lignosulphonates,
as residues from the cellulose industry, are locally available at
low prices. They provide good flowability, provided the w/p
is not ultimately low. However, a moderate w/p may cause
segregation. This can be counteracted by stabilising agents.
Cassava grows nearly everywhere in Africa, so cassava-derived
starch could be a reasonable stabilising agent. It is similar to
potato starch, which is used as a stabilising agent for concrete.
Using materials sourced locally, (see Table 2), could thus help
develop economically efficient SCCs for African countries.
Constituent

Typically used
in SCC

Alternative
materials locally
available in
SSA countries

Cement extender

Limestone filler,
ground granulated
blast furnace
slag, fly ash

Natural pozzolans,
limestone filler, ricehusk ash, bagasse ash

Fillers

Silica fume, limestone
filler, fly ash

Natural pozzolans,
limestone filler, ricehusk ash, bagasse ash

Superplasticiser

Polycarboxylate
ethers

Lignosulphonates,
naphthalene
sulphonates

Stabilising agent

Cellulose ethers,
potato starch,
sphingan gums

Cassava, maize,
or potato starch,
cellulose

Table 2: Raw materials to be considered for SCC in SSA.
Pre-packed dry mortar mixtures as a
solution to bring SCC into practice
To overcome the lack of equipment for proper proportioning
on site, a concept can be adopted as illustrated in Figure 5.
Instead of delivering all constituents independently on the
construction site, pre-mixed dry compounds can be delivered,
containing all important components, such as cement, fillers,
SPs, stabilising agents, and sand, properly proportioned and
homogenised. On site, this mortar needs only to be modified
with water and coarse aggregate to provide reproducible flow
performance. The feasibility of this concept has been proven
for high-performance SCC [10].
Objections are often raised regarding loss of job opportunities
in the concrete construction sector, which would negatively
affect acceptance of this approach in SSA. However, on-site
construction would not change with the adoption of this
concept, since the pre-mixed compounds still need to be
mixed and placed.
The only difference is that weighing of constituents would
be simplified and more reliable. Jobs linked to logistics remain
unchanged, considering that the same amount of material
is still required – supplied to the mixing plant instead of
the construction site. The workforce required in the premixing plant would generate rather than destroy employment
opportunities. Higher product costs can easily be absorbed
by more rational structural design based on the improved
performance of the material.
Nevertheless it has to be verified that SCC can also function
well without sophisticated and well-defined materials. A
compound based on the materials and the four steps listed in
Table 3 was developed. Performance results were compared
to a reference composition found in a real application in

East Africa. The reference concrete was a normal-consistency
concrete with a cement content of 418 kg/m³ and a w/c of
0.48. The 28-day compressive strength was ±25 MPa.

Figure 5: Current concreting practice and the
pre-mixed mortar compound SCC concept.
One hour after mixing, the slump flow of the SCC was
635 mm. The strengths after 28 and 90 days were 56.2 MPa
and 68.4 MPa, respectively. The strength increase after 28
days clearly indicates the pozzolanic activity of the natural
pozzolan used. These values are significantly better than
those of the reference mix. The cement content in the final
compound composition is still very high, yet lower than in the
reference mix. The significantly higher strength properties of
the compound mixture compared to the reference mixtures
indicates that substantial cement reduction can be achieved by
further optimisation. Future investigations will focus on how
much cement can be replaced by limestone filler or other fillers
to save cement costs.
Step 1

Particle packing improvement of the paste and
identification of the optimum water volume in the
paste. This was conducted based on identifying the
optimum blend of cement and filler using the Puntke
test according to [11].

Step 2

Minimising the paste in the mortar using the Puntke
test [11].

Step 3

Experimental adjustment of the superplasticisers,
stabilising agent, and water for optimum stability and
rheology.

Step 4

Stepwise increase of coarse aggregate volume until
a clear loss of flow properties can be observed. This
was conducted on rheometric investigations using a
Rheometer-4SCC.

Table 3: Development steps and proportioning of SCC
based on materials available at a reasonable price in SSA.
Component

[kg/m3]

Pre-mixed compound

OPC
Natural pozzolan (from Uganda)
Fine sand [0-2mm]
Lignosulphonate SP (Powder)
De-foaming agent
Cassava starch (from Nigeria)

399
80
972
7.8
0.02
3.0

To be added on the
construction site

Water
Aggregate [2-16mm]

238
613

Slump flow [mm]

635 mm (1hr after mixing)

28d compressive strength [MPa]

56.2 MPa

91d compressive strength [Mpa]

68.4 MPa

Table 4: Development steps and proportioning of SCC
based on materials available at a reasonable price in SSA.

continued on page 20
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Conclusion
SSA exhibits a large number of peculiarities regarding the
boundary framework for the casting of concrete. The major
problems leading to variable concrete qualities are the high
costs of conventional raw materials, the low level of equipment,
and many manual operations. Self-compacting concrete can
be a feasible solution to separate concrete quality from these
negative influences.
To reasonably implement SCC in SSA, locally available
materials must be considered, and a pre-mixed dry mortar
concept could be feasible for the proportioning. To retain the
flow properties for a sufficiently long period, mix designs for
SCC should have only moderately low w/p values.n
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Recycled concrete aggregate: the material
for a sustainable future

A

dominant trend in sustainability is the need for
life-cycle evaluation of materials. This has strong
economic incentives for material recovery businesses;
today’s material graveyards should become the material
capital of tomorrow.
All materials must therefore form part of a recall strategy
or of greater circulation. Buildings must be designed for
disassembly and made from well-defined, recyclable
materials. In future buildings, different material streams
will become valuable resources, necessitating new building
systems and disassembly techniques.
Crushing concrete to create coarse aggregate to produce
new concrete is becoming a common means of achieving
more environmentally friendly concrete. Recycling concrete
waste will reduce landfill space and save natural resources.
Many studies demonstrate the feasibility of using crushed
concrete as coarse aggregate, its use already appearing in
the regulations of many countries.
In South Africa, a Western Cape precast manufacturer,
Cape Brick, has developed a reputation of being at the
forefront of manufacturing top-quality concrete products
using crushed recycled concrete aggregates (RCA).
Cape Brick MD Anthony Gracie says that the company’s
range of concrete bricks and blocks contain an average
of 70% recycled materials, while the company’s wet-cast
products contain 20% recycled materials – which are mainly
sourced from demolition and scrap concrete. “Approximately
70,000 tonnes of recycled material is used by Cape Brick
annually to create its masonry products. This equates to
around 10% of Cape Town’s total recycled building waste
materials, placing the company at the forefront of recycling
in the Western Cape manufacturing industry,” he explains.
Despite the fact that recycled materials are used in Cape
Brick’s manufacturing process, Gracie stresses that quality is
never compromised. “All of our concrete bricks and blocks
conform to SANS 1215 standards, while our wet-cast paving
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products comply with the abrasion standard contained in
SANS 1058. What’s more, the quality of the RCA is superior
to that of the quarried materials available at a similar price,
which results in products that have less environmental
impact and deliver greater value for money,” he continues.
“Due to our ability to recycle our own waste, Cape Brick aims
for a zero per cent reject rate; thereby ensuring that only
the best quality products reach the customer.”
As natural resources become increasingly scarce, businesses are beginning to realise that they cannot continue
to dump these materials into landfills, for both economic
and environmental reasons.
Quinton Booysen, sales and marketing manager at Pan
Mixers SA (PMSA ) a leading manufacturer of a wide range
of machinery for the concrete industry, believes that Africa
has lagged behind the rest of the world with regards to
recycling, due to the initially high cost of investment. “In
Africa, far too many materials are left discarded in landfills
and rivers, because a large amount of capital is required to
create effective and sustainable recycling processes.”
He does however note that this challenge can be overcome
through strategic partnerships. “There is a desire and a will
to recycle in Africa, and it is up to local businesses to take
the initiative and increase investment in this potentially
profitable and sustainable venture, by creating mutuallybeneficial partnerships.
“The entire process must be covered holistically – with
crushing specialists, concrete manufacturers and logistic
companies all getting involved in the venture. By combining
their collective expertise in their relevant fields, the respective
partners can contribute towards an effective recycling
process by minimising overall costs while maximising
productivity’” Booysen concludes.n
More information from Quintin Booysen,
Tel: +27(0)11 578 8700 / www.pmsa.com

products & services

Builders into Africa

W

ith a presence in Africa for nearly three years now,
Builders has shown that it is a force to be reckoned
with. On 22 September 2011 Builders Warehouse
opened its doors for the first time on African soil in Gaborone,
Botswana. Since then the Builders Warehouse brand has grown
with an additional Builders Warehouse in Francistown, and three
stores in Mozambique in the towns of Xai-Xai, Tete and Matola.
The Matola store, which opened on 24 July, is the newest
addition to the popular chain. The economic impact of opening
another store of this size in Mozambique is substantial as 108
direct new jobs have been created to serve the customers of
the new store. This excludes the indirect job opportunities for
auxiliary services such as cleaning, security and transport.
The Matola outlet has a trading area of 5,290 m² and a
7000-m² yard to cater to the needs of every client – from the
DIY enthusiast to the small or large contractor. Customers will
discover a whole new world of DIY with the largest selection
of quality mainstream, innovative and complementary products.
The comprehensive range includes: hardware, building
materials, cement, electrical, plumbing, flooring (tiles, laminates
and fitted carpets), kitchens fittings and accessories, lighting,
paint and accessories, bathroom fittings and sanitary ware,
interior and outdoor décor, garden plants and accessories, hand
tools, power tools, and accessories, security and trusses as well
as products for civil construction.
The store’s extra service offerings include remote control
programming, made-to-measure curtains and blinds, gas filling

and swopping, glass cutting, key cutting, kitchen design, pool
water testing and advice, paint mixing and colour consulting,
precision timber and board cutting and edging.
As part of its Corporate Social Investment, Builders encourages
continuous engagement and participation with local communities
in which the stores operate and are committed to supporting and
promoting initiatives that focus on early childhood development
and also on building and renovation projects.
Taking the Builders format into Africa is important to the
company. The Builders vision is to become Africa’s leading retailer
of building materials, fixtures, equipment, home improvement
accessories, patio and garden products. Products will be
sourced optimally from local and international suppliers with
the emphasis on quality and competitive pricing in the markets
in which Builders operates.n
Contact the Customer Care Line
Tel: 0860 284 533 or visit www.builders.co.za

Flowcrete supplies South Africa’s largest
flooring project at Iveco

A

global leader of high-quality road transport vehicles
has worked closely with Flowcrete South Africa to
ensure that its new Pretoria production facility has
a flooring system that matches the meticulous standards
of its products.
The industrial vehicles manufacturer, Iveco, is in the final
stages of constructing a new Rosslyn-based factory, which
will be used to build the larger trucks in its range. The
company and its main contractor, Edilcon Construction,
embarked on a rigorous specification process to determine
the best flooring solutions for this new facility – which at
55,000 m2 is the largest flooring project currently being
undertaken in South Africa.

Iveco decided Flowcrete’s floors met all of its criteria and
that they had outperformed the alternative systems that
were proposed. Several systems were chosen to provide an
effective floor for each area of the vast industrial complex.
The solvent-free and chemical-resistant epoxy resin coating
Flowcoat SF41 was applied within the main production areas
of the facility and on the walkways.
Resin systems like this are ideal for creating seamless,
easy to clean surfaces that allow for an efficient workplace
and Iveco could rest assured that its unblemished surface
wouldn’t deteriorate when faced with the inevitable
demands that manufacturing 20-tonne trucks entails.
For several areas of the facility, where the floor required
additional properties, Iveco specified the Flowcrete system
Flowfresh. These particular Flowfresh systems also have
electrostatic dissipative properties. This was to avoid static
charge build up in the floor damaging the laboratory’s
sensitive electrical equipment or becoming a dangerous
ignition source in the paint rooms.
This project posed several complex tasks for Flowcrete
South Africa, as not only did it involve exceptionally large
quantities of flooring material, but it also meant creating
bespoke colours and providing an optimised floor finish that
met every aspect of Iveco’s high standards.n
More information from Verity King,
Tel: +2711 394 1980 / Twitter: @FlowcreteSA
Website: www.flowcretesa.co.za
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Chryso Southern Africa Group now has
major presence in Africa

T

he African continent has become a key
range of complementary products and systems,”
growth area for the Chryso Southern
Ferreira explained with enthusiasm.
Africa Group, says Luis Ferreira, business
Ferreira has established an expanded distributor
development manager of Chryso Southern Africa.
network across the African continent and Indian
Ferreira says the need for infrastructure in
Ocean islands and launched a major awareness
Africa has created vast potential business for
campaign aimed at professionals in the construction
the Group, which includes a.b.e. Construction
and building sectors, as well as at the retail level.
Chemicals. The Chryso Southern Africa Group is
The new distributor network promotes sales in all
one of 14 Chryso subsidiaries worldwide: Chryso
categories, seeking new markets for the Chryso
Algeria is the newest.
Group’s products. There are now distributors for
Chryso Southern Africa products are currently
Chryso/a.b.e. operating in Mozambique, Zambia,
being used on several major African infrastructural
Botswana, Namibia, Angola, and Ghana.
development projects, with the Zambian market
“We are also planning to establish distribution
being particularly active. Here mining, commercial,
outlets in Tanzania, Kenya, Uganda and the
industrial and fuel industry projects being
southern part of the DRC in future,” Ferreira said.
handled by companies such as First Quantum
Chryso France has a manufacturing facility in
Luis Ferreira, business
Minerals, Stocks Piling, Thor Developments,
Reunion and a distributor in Mauritius. Last year
development manager of
WBHO, Inyatsi Construction, and Belgravia Ltd,
the Mauritius manufacturing facilities of a.b.e.
Chryso Southern Africa, says
are all using Chryso/a.b.e.products.
Construction Chemicals were upgraded and
the need for infrastructure in
In Mozambique, the Nacala Rail Corridor
Chryso Group sales and distribution are being
Africa has created enormous
project has led to major orders from Aveng
supported by the stronger a.b.e. operations on
business opportunities for
Grinaker-LTA and Infraset, while the East Coast
the island. The Indian Ocean islands are being
both Chryso and a.b.e.
Procurement division of Stefanutti Stocks is
used as a springboard for distributing Chryso and
Construction Chemicals.
using both Chryso and a.b.e. products for a new
a.b.e. products from South Africa to neighbouring
Standard Bank building in Maputo. a.b.e. products were selected
islands such as Madagascar and the Comores.
for the new Chamankulo water reservoirs, also at Maputo.
Ferreira is also ensuring that the Chryso Group’s products are
“Chryso SA has for many years been a market leader in
featured prominently at all relevant trade shows and exhibitions
southern Africa for cement and concrete admixtures and ancillary
in sub-Saharan Africa.
products, while a.b.e. has, since the 1930s, been a major supplier
Trevor Enerson has been appointed as exports manager to
of high-performance products to the building, civil engineering,
augment Ferreira’s operations on behalf of both Chryso SA and
maintenance, and manufacturing sectors as well as builders’
a.b.e. Construction Chemicals.n
merchants and hardware stores.
“Our two companies have a huge advantage in the African
More information from Kirsten Kelly,
market as we are virtually a one-stop shop for an unrivalled
Tel: +27(0)11 395 9700 / www.chryso.com

Building a brighter future for Namibia

P

an Mixers South Africa (PMSA) – the largest supplier
of concrete brick, block and paving-making machinery
and technology in Africa – will experience measurable
growth in Namibia thanks to the government’s new housing
development programme.
PMSA marketing and sales manager Quintin Booysen says
the Namibian government’s housing programme will impact
positively on the company.
The housing development plan intends to build 185,000
houses by 2030 to address the country’s housing backlog
and upgrade housing in informal settlements. The aim is to
build 9,000 houses over the next 15 months, and the rest
over the next 16 years.
“This has created a boom in Namibia and existing clients
have ordered additional plants to meet the increased demand
for bricks. Prospective brick and block making businesses,
identifying new opportunities, have also placed orders for
PMSA plants,” Booysen explains. “PMSA’s most popular
plants are the VB4 and VB4X, a reliable, high-performance
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range of block making machines. The heavy-duty VB4X
is capable of producing over 120,000 bricks/shift. Most
houses will be between 60 m2 and 90 m2, which would
require about 18,000 bricks per structure. Producing up to
120,000 bricks per day, a manufacturer could contribute
to this project by using the VB4X plant.”
PMSA has dominated the Namibian market with its
quality concrete equipment. “Many customers have run
the same machines for 30 years. When new technology
is developed, technicians go on site to upgrade the
existing equipment, ensuring that it is running at optimum
efficiency. This forms part of our ‘built to last’ philosophy,”
says Booysen.
“We offer clients on-site training or invite them to come
to South Africa for training at our purpose-built showroom
and sales facility."n
More information from Quintin Booysen,
Tel: +27(0)11 578 8700 / www.pmsa.com
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DIBA is committed to serving Africa

D

iba Built Environment Solutions cc (DIBA) is a 100%
Black female owned company, established in 2005. DIBA
provides a total construction solution, including building
according to customer requirements, developing Occupational
Health and Safety standards, as well as ensuring compliance
with the set specifications.
Director of Diba Built Environment Solutions, Nandipha
Nqokoto, says: “As part of our commitment to environmental
sustainability we render our service in a way that ensures
optimal usage of natural resources, and minimises the built
structure’s impact on the environment.”
DIBA is registered with the Health Professions Council of South
Africa (HPCSA), National Home Builder Registration Council
(NHBRC), Construction Industry Development Board (CIDB),
Gauteng Master Builders Association (GMBSA) as well as the
Institute of Safety Management (IOSM).
Nqokoto continues: “Our vision is to become world leaders
in the Built Environment and we are committed to practicing
in a manner that is green and sustainable, as is constitutionally
required of all South Africans.
“Our mission is to give our customers peace of mind by offering
them unparalleled customer service and ensuring compliance
with the highest standards of safety as we construct healthy
and environmentally friendly buildings.”
Nandipha Nqokoto, DIBA’s director, is a vibrant, driven woman
who guarantees her clients enjoy peace of mind in every project
she undertakes.
She is a qualified Independent Environmental Health
Practitioner who holds a B Tech in Environmental Health and
in 2004, she obtained her B-Degree in Occupational Health.
Over a period of 10 years Nqokoto has accumulated a wealth
of experience, working for municipalities, provincial government
and the private sector.
Her broad understanding of the impact of buildings on
the environment enables her to provide expert advice on the
construction of green buildings.
She understands that for Diba Built Environment Solution to
be a world leader, it must have broad technical knowledge. To
achieve this, she regularly upgrades and adds to her qualifications.
She has certificates in Nebosh International Construction Safety,
NOSA 5 Star Navigator for Integrated Safety and Environmental
Management; Introduction to Concrete which she obtained
from the Cement and Concrete Institute; Electrical Safety;
Project Management; Audiometry; Atmospheric Air Quality
Management and Environmental Noise Management from the
University of Johannesburg.
In 2011, Khuthaza recognised her dedication, hard work and
success by nominating her ‘The Ambassador for Leadership’.
Later that year Khuthaza also awarded her the ‘Business Woman
of the Year’.
Nqokoto believes in providing opportunities and experience
for women who are new entrants to the construction industry.
She understands the barriers to entry in this male-dominated
sector and actively promotes equal opportunities for women
in construction.
As a result, she often invites new entrants on projects so that
they can gain valuable practical experience on site. “For every
project DIBA is involved in, we ensure that safety it is never
compromised. Instead of taking Occupation Health and Safety
standards off-the-shelf, DIBA customises the standards to the
specific requirements of each project. With DIBA at the helm,
your projects are in safe, green hands,” is Nandipha Nqokoto’s
assurance to clients.

Director of Diba Built Environment
Solutions, Nandipha Nqokoto.
Focus on Africa
On moving into Africa, she comments: “It is a fact the world
has become smaller and continues to drive Africa to be of an
interdependent nature. This means that, as a continent, we are
required to ensure a high level of self-sufficiency in terms of
adequate and suitable infrastructure. The current investment
in the industry, particularly in southern, East and West Africa
is a direct response to this. According to Deloitte’s Africa
African Construction Trends Report, 2013: “the three regions
mentioned constitute 88% of the continent’s construction sector
contribution to the economy of the continent.”
Expansion
Nqokoto explains that DIBA is definitely looking to expand
into East and West Africa in the near future. “We have a
burning desire to contribute to ensuring that this exciting
physical infrastructural development is not achieved at the
expense of sustainability (in terms of construction safety as
well as environmental preservation and conservation) through
the application of sound technical methodologies. Our recent
Enterprise Development partnership with Aurecon, one of
the leading multidisciplinary contributors in the construction
industry worldwide, will enable us to move towards realising
this objective,” she states.
“Diba BES’s existence is acknowledgment that these two
disciplines (safety and environmental awareness) are always
coupled together to ensure and to recognise our financial, legal
and moral obligation to our clients and the continent at large.
We have achieved this over the past nine years through our
range of construction, health and safety management services,”
Nqokoto concludes.n
More information from Nandipha Nqokoto,
Tel: +27(0)12 656 1206 / www.diba.co.za
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women in construction

Women in the African built environment
honoured

T

o recognise the contribution of female professionals in
Africa’s built environment, the African Construction and
Totally Concrete Expos, in conjunction with Department of
Public Works and the Construction Industry Development Board,
presented the 2nd Annual Women in Construction Excellence
Awards in Johannesburg on 28 May 2014.
Now in their second year, the awards celebrated the expanded
role of women and diversity in the construction industry. They
honoured women who have pioneered the development of
the African built environment and recognised the emerging
leaders in the industry.
“The Women in Construction Awards is a concept devised
by the organisers of the Totally Concrete Expo and African
Construction Expos. They came about because there is a
recognition that, as a country and as a continent, we do need
to celebrate the expanded role that women continue to play
and that they have been playing for a long time now within
the construction industry”, said Itumeleng Dlamini, executive
director of Master Builders South Africa, in her introduction
to the Awards.
“It’s also critical that we highlight the diversity that exists within
our industry and therefore to honour all those who made it
to the awards, and to many others who have not made it but
who continue, every single day, to make a positive impact and
contribute to the development and growth of our industry. We
also honour those women who have pioneered the development
of the African built environment so these awards have included
women from South Africa and also from beyond our borders.”
In a ceremony, moderated by Itumeleng Dlamini, executive
director of Master Builders South Africa, Mzwandile Sokupa and
Kotli Molise, CEO and communications manager respectively

of the Construction Industry Development Board, handed the
awards to the three winners:
• Industry transformation: Malani Padayachee-Saman,
Founder and CEO, Malani Padayachee and Associates,
South Africa.
• Emerging excellence: Adele Lombard, Structural Engineer, GIBB Consulting Engineers, South Africa
• African project leader: Azeb Asnake, CEO of the newlyformed Ethiopian Electric Power. Prior to her current position at Ethiopian Electric Power, Asnake served as project
manager of the Gilgel Gibe III hydropower project. Gibe
III, which is near completion, has installed generation
capacity of 1,870 MW.
Mzwandile Sokupa from the Department of Public Works
highlighted the need to accelerate progress for women in the
industry to be graded as a 9 – the highest grade of the register
for the Construction Industry Development Board. Currently,
the CIDB has 120 women-owned contractors registered as
Grade 7, 25 at Grade 8 and just two at Grade 9.
In closing Dlamini called on attendees and the nation to work
together in educating the girl child. “If you educate a girl child,
you are not only educating her, but really the family and the
nation as a whole, so we really need to put a lot of effort and
a lot of investment (whether from corporate companies or as
individuals giving back to our communities) to educate our girl
children. From what we have seen here today, these are a true
reflection of what we can achieve as a nation and a continent
if we do put our investment into the education of women”.n
More information from Stefanie Pillay,
Tel: +27(0)21 700 4336 / stefanie.pillay@hypenica.com

From left to right: Azeb Asnake, representative accepting award on behalf of Malani Padayachee-Saman and Adele Lombard.
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